
New Goods. New Goods.

Builders Look acre.
A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

ILIRD R !

The undersignedannounce to the public,
that-they-have-just-returned-from-Philadel
phia and New York, with a very large lot
of Hardware; consisting of

House Furnishing .Rrlicles,
74.r41-":19.1.- Cutlery, Coach Y'rinimings,
Sadlery and Sloe-findings, ail of which
will be sold at extremely low prices. They
ask the public to give Saeger's Hardware

=Store, sign of the
*las !NIL

a call in order toconvince themselvesof the
fact, that a 'penny saved is a penny made.'

0. & J SAEGER.
..aprtl 22. 1f—IY

Tir-Hotss,-Keepers.
A great assortment orklouse furnishing

articles, such as
ENAMELED and tinned inside;cooking

vessels, sauce and stew pans, preserve kej.-,
ties, fish and ham kettles, frying pans, grid.:'
irons, waffle irons, &c.

TEA TRAYS and Waiters, from com-
mon to fine, in sets and dozens. A lso, goth-
ic form, in sets, and in,variety of patterns.

KNIVES and FORKS—in sets and doz-
ens ; also knives only ; carvers, steels, cook
and butcher knives, with a variety of other
manufactures.

April 22, If-ly

POCKET and PEN KNIVES—Razors,
scissors, shears, from the best makers ; one,
two, three, and 4 blade knives.

SHOVELS, spades, hoes, chains, rakes
pick, axes, &c.

SHOVELS and,TONCS, Iron and brass
polished steel fire sets and standards, coal
hods, tailors' irons smoothing irons. &c.
for sale by 0 & J SAEGER. •

April, 22, 11—ly
IRON.—A lot of Hammered and Rolled

Iron, Sheet Iron, American and English
Band Iron, Hoop Iron, Cast and Shear
Steel, square, flat, and round, just received
with Anvils and Vices, and for sale cheap
at the store of ,

0& J SAEGER.
GLASS.-150 Boxes Glat.s, 8 by 10, 10

by.,12, 10 by 14, 10 by 15, 12 by 16, and
various other seizes, for sale by

O Si J SAEGER

TO SHOEMAKERS.—Just received •a
new assortment of Morocco and Binding
Leather, Lasts, Shoe-thread, IVonden Pegs
French Rubers, and numerous other artic-
le, belonging to the shoemaking business

0 & FSAEGER.
OILS & VARNISH.—OiIs of all kinds,

boiled and raw, Turpentine, Newark Var-
nish of all kinds, Glue &c.,—will be sold
cheap by 0& J SAEGER

PLANES.—A full assortment of Planes
of John Bell's best make, also a large assort-
Inent of Carpenter's Tools, for sale cheap
by 0 & J SAEGER .

TO :MECHANICS.—TooIs of every de-
scription, such as Bench and AloeWhir:Planes, Hand, Panne!, and Back Saws,
Brace and Bitts, Auger 'Buts, Ilatchets,
Squr.res, &c., for sale by

0 & J SAEGER.

WHITE"LEAD.-2 tons of \V liteLend
lust reCeived, Pure and Extra, and for sale
by 0 & J SAEGER.

April, 22, 11--1}•
HOLLOW WARE.-500 iron Pots and

Kettles, just received and for sale at very
reduced prices at the store of

0 & J SAEGER

To.Builders.
A splendid assortment of Front and Parlor

Locks with mineral knobs, german Locks,
Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Paint Brush
es, and a variety of other building Hard-
ware just unpacking, and for sale cheaper
than ever by 0 & J SAEGER..

NAILS.-300 Kegs of the best Nails,
Brads and Spikes, just received and for sale
by 0 ds J SAEGER.

April 22, 'II-3w

Doctor William J. Romi g,
/ Having returned to Allentown,

offers his professional services to
, his friends and the,public. Offices- at his residence, in Hamilton street,

south aide, first corner below Prctz, Guth
& Co's. Store, in Allentown.

February 19,

TO THE FARMERS.
The subscriber would respectfully inform

the Farmers of the surrounding country
that he taken all kinds,nf country produce
at the highest price in exchange for goodsat
the lowest in town.

September, 30
J. W. GRUBB.

¶-2w

Pamphlet • Laws,
The Pamphle., Laws passed at the last

'elision of the Legislature, that portion for
Lehigh county have been received nt theProthonotary's office in Allentown. Those
who are entitled to a copy will call and re
ceive it. F. E. SAMUELS, Froth.
September 6, 1862. • • 11—r4tv

3altmbleaurrn Ztanb!
Glared

Private Sale.
...i7,,,,,:e.2(71.,,;"t,„:in ,

\

I'm: undersigned of-
fers his valuabler 't0.,43 ',,,5,i1f'ssct.,„ T 'Wert' Eiaud

•-4-•::g. ::.1 for ,ae situate in the13, C,1,41 le.!' ---.
.• • • `,.` , 'of , 1.. t 1.••••atillsThen-e.-.7,110 ''l la sc' •- i• erstown,

.....,-....,)....,..f.' -....,.. LLIVt•I :thICUIwy IOWn-
Ship. bodiotti county, adjoining- lots of Doc-
tor Hoffman, James Chri-tnian and others,
with two acres of land to it.

The improvement consist in a two story
stone House, with Kitchen attached, a two
story Washhouse, large and convenient Sta.
hiing and Sperling, Simdcv Flimsy, a never
failing Well with a Pump, before the door,
besides other nueesary outbuildings.

Persons in search of alikeproperty
do %veil to examine this before purchasing
elsewhere, as it is one of the best country
tavern stands that can be loom].

3. PETER. HAAS.
Millerstown, Sept. 0, ¶—4 w

Graad EHMbition
-OP-

New Fashionable all and Wintera js)
AT THE

New Ch.eap store
(Getz 65° Gilbeee,

These gentlemen, take this method to in-
form their friends and the public in general
that they have received a very large and
well selected stock of Full and Ilinier
Goods, which thcy are now ready to dis-
-130V-44E.t0 their customers at the lowest
prices.

Their Fall and !lintel: stock has been
selected with tle utmost care and consists of
CIOHICS3 Cassipners,

Flannels, Gloves and lloseiry, besides De-
laines, A lepaccas, Ltisters, Ginghams, Plain
and Figured Poplins, IVltt'slins and Prints,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Queensware,
Hardware, Looking Glaaes, Stationary,
Books, &c.,

To which they invite the attention of their
friends and the public ffenerallY, confident
that the fullest satisfaction. both in price and
quality, will be given to all who may favor
them with a call.

The highest prices Will be paid id ex-
change for County produce.

They have reason to be thankful for the
favors received thus far and hope by atten-

tion to business, disposing oftheir goods at
small profits, good treatment towards their
customers to merit still a greater share of
customers. GETZ cG GILBERT.

Catasauqua, Sept. 10. If-6
GrOCCPICS Fish er
The undersigned have just received an

entire new Stock of Groceries, Fish and
Salt which they intend to sell at the low•
est prices at their Store in Catasauqua, Le-
high county. GETZ & GILBERT.

Sept. 10, 1952. • cJ-0m
COAL COAL 1

The undersi.-;ned have opened a Ccal
Yard in Catasauqua, and will constantly
keep on hand all kinds of Coal which they
will sell at greatly reduced prices.

ETZ & G ILBERT.
September 113, 1652. Ti—Gm

Ready-made Clot fling,
The tindersigned keep all hinds of Ready

made 'Clothing, on hand, and will wake to
order, at the lowest possible prices.

GETZ & (ALBERT.
September 16, 183::. irk —Om

Tanners Furnkhing Store!
I,llllliana

CI:111EIZ IN ALLEN roWN
Herewith makes known to his friends

and the public in general, that he still con-
tinues the

Currying Business
in all its various branches, at his old stand,
directly opposite I latzenlitich's f lute). He
has just returned Irian New York, with a
very lane stock, which he is determined to
sell at city price s.

Sole Luria/cr.—lie cow antly keeps on
hand an assortment of Rector Ili nduck tan-
ned sole leather. Also an assortment of
Oak tanned, which he sell at the lowest
prices. Ca//skins and I:plar Leather, of
the very best quality at minced prices.

Kfits.—Fle has an asttortment of Span-
ish Kids on hand, that c.notot be excelled
in quality or prices.

Oil.—He altvayt keep on hand the
very best quality of Tanners' Oil, which he
is able to sell at Philadelphia prices.

Persons wishing the love article; will
do well to call on him, before they purchase
elsewhere.

ALL KINDS OF [TIDES
will be taken in exchange for goods, or will
be paid for in cash.

Punctuality' in his business, and the low
prices of his goods will induce not only his
old customers to continue their favors, but
will induce many new ones to favor hint
with their calls. He returns his thanks for
the favors heretofore receivqd.

Nlay 6
WILLIAM GRIM.

1:1-6m
WHIM S. MARX

ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
Office in the tvestern front room of the

building of John D. Lawa 11, formerly Horn-.

beck's, west of the Courthouse.
Allentown, April 4, Ibso EZB

ELISHA FORREST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Office on the.East side of Hamilton street,

formerly. occupied by John S. Gibons, Esq.-
t''Can be consulted in the English and

German languages. •
April lk 11-Om

Fresh Oysters.
AARON WINT

'
is daily receiving from

New, York, the beet quality of Fresh Oy.
Biers, at his Saloon in Allentown.

September9,41-4 w

Good Horses and Safe Vehicles!
Allentown

UNeAry 121sta:1311Amcut.
THE subscriber takes this method to in-

form his friends and the public in generel,
that he has lately purchased the "Livery
Establishment" formerly owned by George
Beisel. Ile has completely replenished

I,s; the large stock ofne. 4 HORSES, CARRIAGES,
Horses are gentle and all

good travellers ; his vehicles mostly new
and of the latest stye, and such as have
been used are repaired and repainted in the
best manner. He continues the business
at the old stand ia street, in the 13o-
rough of

aft,ays be prepared to furnish
hi: customers at the shortest possible no-
tice with sure and horses, good car-
riages and careful drivers if requested.
Families can be suited at all tithes with ve-

hicles to their particular taste.
His char"es are reasonable, and is or-

der to continue the high credit he has here-
tofore gained of being the "hest livery estab-
lishment in Allentown," he will ;cave
nothing- undone to keep on hand the best
and safest horses,the neatest and most splen-
did. carriages, and sober and careful drivers.

llis charges are very reasonable and
hopes by strict attention to business to satis-
fy all those who may favor him with their
custom.

September 18,1551
'P. P. HOFFMAN

Bureaw's Daguerreotypes
AND

PICTURE GALLERY.
Rooms. in the•Third Story of James H.

Bush's new building, one door east of the
"Register" printing office, where he contin-
use to take the different styles of Daguerro-
type Pictures, by slcy-light. Ile can war-
rant his Pictures to be perfect as life. He
returns his sincere thanks for the very libe•
ral patronage he has received. and hopes by
producing satisfactory likenesses, to merit
a continuance of patronage from an intelli-
gent public. S. W. B neAW.

Sept. 9,11-3 m
TIM Drifill 3EIIII

THESE Superior Scales were invented
THOMAS ELLICOTT, about 25 years ago ;

they have been in constant use, and now af-
ter various improvements are offered by the
subscribers, and warranted correct and un-
surpassed for accuracy and durability; (filer
a fair trial, if not approved, they can bereturned.

SCALES FOR, RAIL ROADS, CANALS, COAL,
Hay, Cattle, Stores, and for weighing all(rinds of Merchandise manufactured at the
old established Stand, Ninth Street, near
Coates Street, Philadelphia.

A BBOTT & Co:,
Successors to Ellicott 4• .dbbott

AGENTS—Truman and Shaw, No. 333,
Market Street, Philadelphia, and Frank
Pott, Pottsville. V

September 2, 11-Bm-2/1

Brandreth andWrights Pills,
Country merchants and others, are here-

by notified, that the far famous Pills o
Doctors William A. Wright., and Benjamin
Brandreth, arc constantly kept- for sale at
the office of the "Lehibrrh Register" by the
dozen boxes at wholesale prices.

July 6. •

LOOK HERE
Stoves,Stoves, Stoves.

.lanses 11. Bush,
ALLENTOWN, a few doors above Bretz, Guth
&Vo's.::inre, and nearly opposite the Brin-
ing Cl:ice and Bookstore of the niedcrishot

Takes this meth-
od to inform the pub-

€r; ;. :._ lc, t lat e as just
received from Phil-
adelphia, the larges-
stock of STovEs ever
brought to Allen-
town. fie has pun
chased for CAsu and

•
.

=;•;i

is consequently able
to sell cheaper than

others. f lis as: rtment consists in part of
LtC_ondLavuLcoilLgtoves,

also New England and Air-tight Cooking
stoves, of all sizes and prices.

The Globe cooking stove do.The Capital cooking stove do.
The Complete cooking stove, do,
And other Coal and Wood stoves forPar-

iors, Rooms, Offices, Churches, Taverns,&c.
Ile also manufactures and keeps on hand

an assortment of Copper and Sheet Iron
Cool Shuttles, Coal Sieves, tined Boilers,

Irctis, tin Kettles with Copper bot-
toms, and many other articles.

TIN WARES
of every description used far family purpo-
ses, manufactured of the best material.. .

Persons wishing to purchase articles inhis line of business, nre politely invited to
call at his store and convince themselves of
his splendid assortment.

ta—Old Stoves, Copper, Pewter, &c. willbe taken in exchange for new goods, and
old Stoves will be repaired with new cylin-
ders, at the shortest notice.

September 2,

Gwynedd Boarding. School
¶--:gym

JPOFe 130 11/"S.
Situate 18.1 milesfrom Philadelphia, onthe

Turnpil•e leading thence to Bethlehem.
The course of instruction will embrace all

the usual branches of a liberal English
Education, together with theLatin language.

Familiar Lectures will be delivered on
the subjects of Natural Philosophy,Chemis-
try, and Astronomy, illustrated by appro-
priate apparatus.

'I he location is healthful, pleasant, and
easy of access; public stages to and from
Pl,iladelphia pass the door daily.

The winter term will coin mentertne
onri day (Monday) in the Eleventh month,
(November,) andf continue twenty weeks.

The terms for Boarding and Tuition are
$6O per session, and no extra charges.

All communications should be addressed
to the Principal, Spring-House P. 0. Mont-
gomery county, Pa.

DANIEL FOULKE, Principal.
1-IUOII FouLKe, Jr., Teacher.

References:John Gilbert, 179 North Third street, Phila-
delphia.

Thomas Foulke, 76 Livingston street, New
York.

Edward A rtman, Milford, Bucks county.
Oct. 12.

1111101/A'lo 141111111,
oilfired F..lLQsgrare,

225 Greenwich Sireet,3 doors from Barclay,
11 FORK,

SIO OF THE GREAT PAD LOCK,
.4nd in Ike immediate vicinity of the lfirl

8011 River, Erie and Harlem Railroad
Dtpots, and fl'ashi»gton

Would call the attention of Country M.
chants and buyers of Goods to hi: cornpick,
assortment of Foreign and Domestic Hard-
ware, which he oilers on as favorable term's
as any house in the trade ;—among which
are Allies's Shovels and Spades, Rowland's
Shovel's and Spades, Rowland's Mill and
Crosscut Saws, Field's Tacks and Brads,
Sparables and finishing. Nails, Files and
Rasps, Shoe Thread, Awls and Tacks,
Trace, Halter, Ox and Log Chains, Axes
and flatchr is, Tid and Fad Hollow-ware,
Tea Trays, Bar and Sheet Lead, Gunpow-
der, Shut, Percussion Caps and Wads, Sash
IVcifylits, Iron and Brass Wire, Slates and
()ensile., Chain Pumps, Sieves and Screens,
Table mid Pocket Cutlery, Scissors and
Shears, Wade and Butcher's Razors,
W rouo lit Nails, British Lustre, Knob and
Dead Locks, Chest and Till Locks, London
Emery, British and Am. Britannia; Plate
and Ilook Hinges, Hay and Manure Forks,
Scythes and Rifles, Brick and Plastering
Trowels,, Braces and Bius, Coffee Mills,
Sad and Tailors' Irons, Stair Rods, Bath
l3rick, Oven's Blacking, Brushes and Cor-
dage.

Boonton and 101 l Rivrr :'Valls at the
• LOWEST PRICES,

September 9,

FALL MILLINERY GOODS.
11-3m-3d-ny

JOHN STONE & SONS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FRENCH MILLINERY GOODS,
No. ,15 South .Second Street,

Phiadellphia.
HAVING completed the improvements

to their Store, are now opening a large
and beautiful assortment of

Pails Fancy Feathers,
French and American Flowers,
Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbons,
Fancy Bonnet Stuffs,
Corded and Plain Velvets,
Satins,
Gros. d'Afriques,Laces, &c, &c.
To which they invite the attention of Alen

chants and Milliners visiting the city.,
Philadelphia, Sept, 23, 1852. ¶-2m

Private, Sale
OF

Valuable Town Property.
The undersigned) wishes to dispose of his

Town ?roperty
nt private sale. It consists of a splendid

.grol,. two story
04; il
^;t Et 'ir tt
,t.,,i.p,,A,z.r and hit of ground, situated on the

west side of Allen street, in the Boroutzh
of Allentown, near the Market square, ad-joining on the north by a lot of Ephraim
Grim, on the south by the-lot of widow
Schantz, an the west by a public alley, and
containing in front 20 feet, and in depth
230 feet. Thereon is erected a new two
story Brick house, with a two story kitchen
attached. There is also a wash kitchen on
the-premisesorbrauty-and convenience
there is no better property in Allentown and
persons wishing to purchase in Allentown
will do well to exatnine it before they pur-
chase elsewhere.

The conditions will be made on very ac-
commodating terms. Persons wishing to
view.the property can do so by calling upon
the owner.

PRANKLIN STETTLER
Allentown, July 15, ISI2. 9f—:3m

.(tGl' load Exibition
III:'I II

Allnt. gm Hall or Fashion,
Enedcr

Respectfully announce to LIM citizens of
Allentown and its vicinity, that they have
lately associated themselves for the purpose
of manufacturing

ornags and Caps eacof various styles and lash-
; inns, all of which they will sell at

If'holoatle orRetail, at rates cheap-
er than the sante were ever before offered
in this place.

They being both practical hatters and
much experienced in the business, feel sat-
isfied that they can give entire satisfaction
to all.who will favor them with their cus-
tom.

Remember the stand, directly opposite
Barber & Young's Hardware Store, West
Hamilton Street, known as E. M. Wieder's
Hat and Cap Store.

ErCountry merchants supplied on rea-
sonable terms. Having just received the
latest Fall and Winter styles, they will be
prepared to fill orders at the shortest notice.

They have also on hand a full assortment
of Furs, such as Muffs. Boas, Cuffs, &c.,
all of which will be sold at the lowest pri.
ccs.

August 12 ¶-31n

INDEMNITY
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY of Philadelphia.
OFFICE, No. 163 CHESNUT STREET

near Fiftb ttrect.

Directors
Charles N. Baucker, Geo. W. Richards:Thomas Hart, Mord. D. Lewis.
Tobias Wagner, Adolp. E Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson,

CONTINUE to make Ensurance,permanem
and limited,on every description of property, in
town, and country, at rates as lowas are consis-
tant with security.

The Company have reserved a large Conlin•
gent Fund, which with their Capital and Priem.
ums,safelyinvested, afford ample protection to
the assured.

The assets of the company, on January Ist
IEI4B, as published agreeably to an Act of Po
sembly, were as follows, v iz:

Mortgages,
Real Estate,

$957,513 64
84,371 84

125,605 73
62,325 50
54,568 29

TemporaryLoans,
Stocks,
Gash,

$1,294,309 91
Since theirineorporation, a period of eighteen

years, they have paid upwards of one million
two hundred thousand dollars,losses by fire; there
by atfording evidence of the advantages of insu•
ranee, as well as the ability and disposition to
ineet with promptess, all liabilities.

CHARLES N. RANCHER. PreAdenl
CHARLES G. BANCKER, Sec'y.

The Subscribers are the appointed Agents of
the above mentioned Institution, and arc now
prepared to make insurances on every descrip
lion of property, at the lowet.t rates.

AUGITST 178 1,. RUITE, Allentown
C. F.I3I.ECK, Bethlehem.

Allentown, Julie 1818. 1-1 y

Dv. 3. 'P. ilavues, •
IEauTIS T.

6?•Adopts this method to inform his
friends and the public in general,

that he has made Allentown his permanent
residence: Ile has opened an office at his
dwelling', opposite Kolb's American Hotel,
a few-doors—east of Pretz, Guth & Co's.
Store, where he will be happy to ofler his
professional services in the science of Den-
tistry. He will call at private residences,
if requested.:.

Fr His terms aro reasonable, and having
had much experience in the professions,
feels satisfied that he can give general satis-
faction.

Allentown, April 24, 1851. tf-Iy.

Cheese. Cheese.
A prime article of Cheese can at all times

he had at the cheap store of.
J. W. GRUBB.

Bank 'Note ;Gist.
(Corrected Weeklyfrom Bichnell's,VanCourt'sand

Thompson's Detector.)
- -

Uk ofN Aincr.ca par Mechanics bank of
13k ofPennsylv. par Newark
Bank of Commerde Mechanics bank at
late Moyamensing par Burlington par
BI: of N Liberties par Mechanics & Man-
Bk of Pcnn To wns.par ufacturers bank par
_'• rmers -& Mechan.par Newark banking &

Kensington par Ins. Company i
Manuf. & Meehan par New Hope & Lela
Mechanics par ware Br. Comp.failed
Girard , par Orange bank 6
Philadelphia par Peoples hank 80
Schuylkill par Plainfield bank
Southwark par Princeton bank par
Western par Salem banking Co. par
CommercialBank 'State bank at Eliza-

Pennsvly par batlitown,Newarlc,
Bk of the 11 t3tates 12 Camden,N. Bruns-

Cot' NTH Y BA NKS wick,
Sussex batik

par
k of Chambersburg

Bh of Gettysburg 1 rill" bank
Ilk of PillSbUrg" a Trenton bank. co. par
I.lk of ISusq. County 85 at dkj ale bridge
Ilk of Chester Co. par company 25
Is lc ut Germantown par DELA WARE
Ilk of Danville par The Hanks of the stateIlk ofDelaware Co. par of Delaware are all atIlk of Mid•lletown 1

,ar•

Ilk (1 IMunt./. Co. par NEW YORK.BkofNorthumberi oar
Columbia Bank & New York City bks 3

! Bridge Comp. par Chelsea bank 80
Carlisle Batik I Clinton bank 130
Doylestown Bank par Commercial bank 10
Easton Bank par Lafayette bank 50
EXchatige Bank Z Washington bank 70
Erie Bank 2

Alleghany county
Coos•ray BANKS.

I
Patniers & Drovers

Bank bank 70Franklin flank I Bank of America 35Farmers Bank of do of Commerce 40Bucks County par do of Brockport 35Farmers Bank of . 'do of Lodi •

25Lancaster Par, do of Olean 35Farmers Bank of i do of Tonawanda 50Reading pari do ofLyons 2Farmers' Bank of
Schuylkill co. Parl do of Western

New York 30Harrisburg Bank 1
Honesdale Bank , t linghampton bank 40

' Canal bank 5Lancaster
Lancaster CBo.anßankk par. ar Cattaraugus county

, bank 35Lebanon Bank
p

Lehigh Co. Erie county bank, . 50Co. Bank 50
Lehigh Navigation Farmers & Drovers

Co. Sprint. 110 bank 6
Miners Bank of Fanners bank of Se

Potts.ville neca county ;10

Merchants & Manaf.
Par Hamilton bank, 30

Bank, Pittsburg. A Lewis county bank GO
Monongahela Bank, Mechanics bank at 46

. •
Brownsville, 1. Buffalo 45

Merchants bank atTa4rlobr lgseviClloem Dp eal.ny, 25 , Buffalo
West Branch Bank, 1 Millets bank ofNewYork 10"'Yarning Bank, /
I'ark Bank, Oswego hank 2OI Phenix bank 35NEW JERSEY. Staten Islnad hank 50
Belvidere flank a State bank ofN Y 801
Burlington County .St.Lawrence hank 75•

Bank par Union bank 25
Commercial Bank 75 UnitedStates bank 30
Cumberland Bank par N. York bank. Co. 70
Farmers Bank par , Tenth Wark bank, 25
Farmers &Meehan White Plains bank 6

ics Bank,Rahway cO-All other banks on
Farmers &Merchants mentioned in the above

Bank. Mid. Point, !list are from Ito 2 per
Morris County bank ft cent discount •

Z- Thenotes of all Banks marked with • dash
(—)are not purchased by the brokers.

PEPSIN I
aN .12RTIFICI4II, DIGESTIVE

Fluid, or Gastric bake
A GREAT DISPEPSIA CURER 1

Prepared fromRennet,or the fourth Stomach
of the Ox, after directions of .Baron Lie.
big, the great Physiological Chemist, by
J. S. Houghton. M. .1).„ No. 11, North
Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

"Phis is a truly wonderful remedy for In-
(Ugestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, LiverComplaint, Constipation, and Debilitycuring after Nature's own method,' byNature's own agent, the Gastric Juice.

ra'Half a teasl)",lcul of this Fluid, infusedin water, will digt,,. or dissolve, FivePounds ofRoast Beef it, about two hours,
out of the stomach.
Digestion. Digestion is chietty per--(57.-e`d —ir--,Fe stomachby aidof a tuxidwhich freely exudes from the inner coat of

that organ, when in a state of health, called
the Gastric Juice. This fluid is the Great
Sovent of the Food, the Purifying, Preserv-
ing and Stimuating Agent of the stomach
and intestines. Withent it there will be no
digestion-- no conversion of food into blood,andtno nutrition of the body ; but rather a
foul, torpid, painful, and destructive condi-
tion of the whoc digestive apparatus. A
weak, haf dead, or injured stomach produ-
ces no'good Gastric Juice, and hence the
disease, distress and del,ility which ensue.

Pepsin andRennet.--Pepsin is the chief
element, or great digestir , principle of the
Gastric Juice. It is found in great abun-dance in the soid pacts of the human sto-
mach after death, and sometimes causesthe
stomach to digest itself, or eat itself up. It
is also found in the stomach of animals, as
the ox, calf, &c. It is the material used by
farmers in making cheese, called Rennet,
the effect of which has long been the spe-
cial wonder of the dairy. The curdling of
mile is the first process of digestion. Ren-

net possesses astonishing power. The sto-
mach of a calf will curdle nearly one thou-
sand limes its own weight of milk. Baron
Liebig states that, "One part of Pepsin
dissolved in sixty thousand parts of water,
will digest meat and other food.”._Di.cnsect
stomachs produce no good Gastric Juice,
Rennet or Pepsin. To show that this want
tow nii.—perfectly supplied, we quote the
following

Scieniific Evidence!—Baron Liebig, in
his celebrated work on Animal Chemistry,
says: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid may
be readily prepared from the mucous mem-
brane of the stomach of the Calf, in whic:.
various articles of food, as meat and eggs,
will be softened, changed, and digested, just
in the same manner as they would be in the
human stomach."

Dr. Pereira, in his famous treatise on
"Food and Diet," published by Wilson &

Co., New York, page 35, states the same
great fact, and describes the method of pre
paration. There are few higher authori-
ties than Dr. Pereira

Dr. John \V. Draper, Professor of Chet,
mistry in the Medical College of the Uni
versity of New York, in his "Text Book of
Chemistry," page 396, says, "it has been
a question whether artificial digestion could
be performed—but it is now universally ad-
mitted that it may be."

Professor Dunglison of Philadelphia, in
his great work m Human Physiology, de-
votes more than fifty pages to an examina-
tion of this subject. His experiments with
Dr. Beaumont, on the Gastric Juice, ob-
tained from the living human stomach and
from animals are well known. "In all ca-
ses," "lie says" "digestion occurred as per-
fectly in the artificial as in the natural di-
gestions."

a Dyspepsia Carer.—Dr. Houghton's
preparation of Pepsin has produced the
most marvellous effects, curing cases of De-
bility, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and
Dyspeptic Consumpticn, supposed to. be on
the very verge of the grave. It is imps
ble to give the details of cases in the lit..,is
of this advertisement—but authenticated
certificates have been given of more than
200 Remarkable Cures, in Philadelphia,
New York, and Boston alone. These were
nearly all desperate cases, and the cures
were not only rapid and wonderful, but per-
manent.

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and hom
the astonishingly small quantity necessary
to produce healthy digestion, is believed to
act upon

Eleetro-Ala, ,rnelic Principles!—There is
no form of Okc'Stomach Complaints which
it does not seem to reach and remove at once.
No matter how bad ihey may be, it gives
instant relief! A single dose removes all the
unpleasant symptoms, and it only needs to
be repeated, for a short time to make these
good effects permanent, purl; of blood and
vigor of body, follow at once. It is particu-
larly excellent in cases ofNausea, Vomiting,
Cramps, Soreness of the pit of the Stomach.
distress after eating, low, cold, state of the
Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Des-
pondency, Emaciation, Weakness, tenden-
cy to Insanity, Suicide, &c.

Price one dollar per bottle. One bottle
will often effect a lasting cure.

PEPSIN IN POWDERS,
Sent by Mail, Free of Postage. For con-
venience of sending to all parts of the coun-
try, the Digestive matter of the,pepsin is
put up in the form of Powders, with. direc-
tions to be dissolved in diluted alcohol, wa-
ter, or syrup, by the patient. These pow-
ders contain just the same matter as the
bottles, but twice the quantity for the same
price, and will be sent by mail, free of Post.
age, for one dollar sent (postpaid) to Dr. J
S. Houghton, No. 11 North Eight street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Six packages for five dollars. Every
pooling and bottle bears the written signa-
ture of°J.. S. HOughton, M. D., Sole Pro-
prietor.

M'Agents wanted in every, town in the
United States. Very liberal discounts gi-
ven to the trade. Druggists, Postmastel:
and Booksellers are desired toact as agent...
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